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Shades Skin & Hair Care 

"Renowed Luxury Spa"

Set in a calm, peaceful space, Shades Skin & Hair Care is the place you

should be headed for all your beauty and relaxation needs. Providing

umpteen services like massages, facials, haircuts and even detanning, the

spa ensures there is something for everyone. Besides the various services

by the expert masseuses and stylists, the spa also makes use of high-end,

branded products in order to deliver quality care to its customers. If you

are looking to indulge yourself, simply head to Shades Skin and Hair care

for a great time.

 +91 7597782033  shadesshadow.com/  shadescm19@gmail.com  G-1 Tulsi Marg, Crystal Mall,

Jaipur
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Sundra Bains 

"Luxurious Beauty Salon"

Offering a multitude of beauty, hair and spa services, Sundra Bains is an

upscale day spa that you are sure to love. Whether you want to pamper

yourself with specialized services like seaweed body treatments or go for

classic treatments like a Swedish Deep Tissue massage, Sundra Bains can

cater to your needs. Apart from the soothing massages, you can also opt

for various hair care services like de-stress head massages, deep

conditioning and even a beer spa. Makeup application, manicures and

pedicures are some of the other treatments on offer. Whether you are in

the mood to soothe your senses or simply see heads turn with your new

look, Sundra Bains can take care of your needs.

 +91 9001992724  www.sundrabains.com/  B26 Govind Marg, SDC Prime, Jaipur
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Tangerine - The Boutique Salon 

"Stylish Beauty & Hair Salon"

Set in modern, cozy space, Tangerine is an upscale spa that enjoys quite a

loyal fan base. Get a new hairdo, see your skin glow after a specialty skin

treatment or see your worries slip away as you indulge in a head massage.

Moroccan Hair Treatments, Tangilicious Full Manicure and Facials

Powered by Dermalogica are popular choices among the regular patrons.

Besides the array of rejuvenating salon treatments, patrons can also shop

for an assortment of quality hair and beauty products.

 +91 141 655 5661  tangerinesalon.in/  natasha.singhchauhan@g

mail.com

 5 Jacob Road, Ghanerao

House, Jaipur
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Style N Scissors 

"One Stop Beauty Solution"

Set in a modern, comfy space, Style N Scissors is an excellent choice if

you are looking for beauty & hair care services. Not only does the upscale

salon employ highly-skilled stylists, but they also make use of high-end

brands to ensure customer satisfaction. Classic salon services like hair

spas, facials, manicures, pedicures, waxing as well as specialized

treatments like body therapies and polishing are part of the spa menu.

However, the salon is best known for its range of professional make up

services. Choose between party or bridal makeup and get ready to look

gorgeous. MaC MIneral, Bobby Brown and Estee Lauder are popular

choices among the regular patrons. Though the services are priced on the

steeper side, the quality treatments are well worth the money spent.

 +91 9828391448  www.stylenscissors.com/  info@stylenscissors.com  Lane Number 12, Gandhi

Path, Jaipur
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Jawed Habib Hair & Beauty 

"Quality Hair & Beauty Services"

Jawed Habib Hair & Beauty is a chain of beauty salons specializing in

haircuts, facials, beauty treatments, skin care and bridal packages. Not

only are the staff members rigorously trained for each treatment on offer,

but they are also courteous and professional in their approach. If you

aren't sure of the particular beauty treatments you should opt for, the

knowledgeable staff also offer consultancy services. If you are looking for

a salon that you can rely on for quality, simply head to Jawed Habib Hair &

Beauty for great service.

 +91 9309215606  jawedhabib.co.in/  dhruvikaentp@gmail.com  29-A Gautam Marg, D -

Block, RSEB Colony, Jaipur
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